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8cbool days are danger days for Araerioan girls.
Often physical collapse follows, and it takes years to re-

cover the lost vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered.
Perhaps she is not over-caref-ul about keeping her feet

dry ; through carelessness in this respect the monthly sick-
ness is usually rendered very severe.

Then begin ailments which should be removed at once,
or they will produce constant suffering. Headache, fuint-nes-s,

Blight vertigo, paina in the back and loins, irregularity,
loss of sleep and appctito, a tendencv to avoid the society of
others are symptoms all indicating that woman's arch-enom- y

is at hand.
This need not be so if mothers would have a thought for

the physical condition of their daughtors, and see to it that
they have proper assistance.

Lydla E. Pinkhuiu's Vcgotablo Compound has
helped many a young girl over this critical period. With it
they have gone through their trials with courage and safety.
With its proper use the young girl is safe from tho peculiar
dangers of school years aud prepared for hearty womanhood.

Mrs. Camp writes about her Daughter's Health.
" Deau Mrs. Pinkbam ; I write to tell you about my daughter. She

Is nineteen years old and is flowing all the time, and has been for about
throe, months. The doctor does her very little giod, if any. I thought I
would have her try Lydta B. Plnkhum's Vegetable Com

pound, but 1 want your HdTioe oeioro sne. oefrins
its use. I have become very much alarmed about
her, ns she is getting weak. 1 nm so anxious for her
to get well." Mrs. Matilca A. Camp, Manchester
Mill, Maoon, Oa.

Here 19 Her Second Letter.
PmRiiAM: It Riven me great plea

. ttete Artists rmea
Otra Starva ay Qrattttw. "
Tbo aae of the Iron fence, Vttb stone

foundations and brick pillars and
gates, has long been a favorite

device of architects to tie together
group of building of different types
er to bring out tbe unity tn a general

in. Harvard university has had for
serexal years a tew handsome eatca,
the gift of Individual aJutnnt, but this
year tbe various classes are uniting to
build a fence completely ronml the
grounds and to put up new gates aad a
lodge house on Massachusetts avenue
near tbe library building, where here-

after tbe main entrance to the campus,
or "yard," aa It Is called, will be.

At Soldiers' field, tbe spacious ath-
letic grounds of tbe college across the
Charles river. In Boston, but only' a
few minutes' walk from the college
yard, another fence bos been built to
Include the baseball diamond, football
gridiron, running track and locket
buildings. Here tbe central feature Is
a noble gate erected in memory ot
Marshall Newell, tbe young graduate
whoso death several yeara ago caused
such deep grief among all the more re-

cent classes.
The class of 180U, Instead of contrlb-utln- s

a section to the fence around the
yard, has decided to put up a fountain
to take the place of the old pump
Where In more primitive days the stu-

dents used themselves to draw water
for their rooms aud which bus beeu a
landmark at the university for a longer
period probably than even the ancient
Stouphton, Massachusetts and liar
vard halls which look down upon It,
though these were used by the Ameri-
can troop under Washington during
the siege of Boston.

ON THE PICKET LINE.

imiilas Story Told ot an Oineer In
ta Phlllpiilttrs.

A Louisville boy, an olllccr In the
Phlllpplnea, tells a story on one of his
brother offleers which will bear re-

peating, snys the Ixralsvlllc Courier-Journa- l.

The officer In question, a cap-

tain, stutters badly. He had been oo
iccrultlng duty lu the United States
and while at his work had enlisted for
bis regiment a Hum who stuttered ns
badly as. If not worse than, tbe cup-tai-

himself.
Borne time Inter be was ordered back

to his company, and a few days after-
ward wub on duty ns olllccr of tbe day.
As It happened, tbe Rtntterer that be
had enlisted was without bin kuowl
edge put on guard duty that night.
When the captain went around to In-

spect the guard, he cninu to tbe new
sentry and was challenged,

there?"
Tbe cnptuln answered. "O oo

e

Then the Bentry said,
of olllccr of the lo

bab-b- e recognized."
By this time tbo captain was mad all

over, for lie thought the man was
mocking bliu. lie did not Uuow the re
el ult, ultlimicli tbe recruit knew blin
The contain went bntinctni: up to tbii
ti'ntry and jelled at btiu. "W-- wU

t d d d darn fool enlisted
and the sentry aald, "Y--

did, sir."

Dfitk al Rnt.
"1 uppooc," said tla-- stonecutter,

"you'll wsni ilequlescat lu pntv' i Die

bottom of your wife's monument
"No," repiu-- tbe bereaved Mr. Peck;

"make It 'Hequleeco in paw.' "

That means 'I rest la peace," doean't
it r'

"Yea. end I want you to algn that
'Ilusliand.' " 'atbollc Btandard and
Tlmi-a- .

Arall)'a HoWI..
"Tbla la a cold world. A mnD can't

gpl a Job uuleaa he bas a good suit of
riot bee."

"Well, tbo l a logic."
"l.ogleT He ceo't gvt a good ault of

riot he onlees he baa a Job."-Det- roit

Pmia.
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It h not too hie
to pat la

Dwa, eae as? seed p'wr earpswtaw so

you ot the my daughter has
Lydla E. Plnkhnm'a Vege-

table Compound, lihu wa in a very low
doctor did her no good. After begin- -

baKuma ;

OaaalVeJa ta Saw th ateUs
May

88. 1900, wm obaerred by many parte
of astronomers from all erer the Unit
ed Btatea and from foreign ermn tries ai
area, and tbe isaulu bar been given
an raiioo pohUcstlons. - Among thee
ponies waa on from tho kisses chn-set- ts

Dutttota of Techaoloty, which
ouaerved th eclipse at Washing-ton-,

Oa. To asm party from this taatito
tlon. with Ha personnel tat little
changed, sailed recently for Sumatra to
obaerva th ecllpae of May 17 la com
pany with the expedition from tbe
Lulled Btatea naval observatory and
the Lick obaerratorT In California.
Tbla party, which t la charge of Pro
fessor Alfred 8. Burton, aailed from
Boston to Genoa, where they took pas- -
aage on the Dutch ateamer Konlnfren
Bcgentea for the Beat Indie. On the
ateamer were alio partlea of astrono
mer aent out by tbe government of
Great Britain aud Holland.

Sumatra, which la directly In the
patb of the ahadow of tbe eclipse, la
altuotcd near tbe Island of Borneo and.
although It baa been a Dutch poaoca

Ion for several centuries, la aald Stilt
to contain tribe of cannibals. At any
rate, tbe Boston party waa well

with paste diamond and quanti-
ties of cheap Jewelry for barter with
the natives, and one member laughing-
ly promised to give a dinner to tbe can-ti- ll

Is If the observation of tbe ecllpae
should prove successful -

The astronomical transit which thta
party took to Sumatra la one' which
was used In driving the famoa tunnel
through Hoosac mountain. In weatern
Massschusetts. It was presented to the
Institute of Technology after that great
rent in railroad engineering had been
accomplished. Tbe equipment of tbe
expedition also Included a valuable set
of Instruments furnished by the United
State const and geodetic aurvey for
making gravity observation by mean
of a pendulum and thus helping to as-
certain the exact shape of the earth.

OASTOXIZA.
Bw tVi ) I! Kin" "w Han Alwp BougW

l'reitrlent Arrives la Wanhlugton.

Wellington. Hay 80. The train bear
Ing the President and Mrs. MclClnloy
arrived here on teliodule lime at 7.30
o'clock thlt morning.

The blltoue, tired, nurvoui man cannot
ucoetafally compete with bli healthy

rival. DeWitt a Little Barly HIsera tbe
famou pill for conallpatlon will re-

move the oauae of your trouble. F. S

Duffy & Co.

A Horrible lleovry.
Birmingham, England, May 80. Thir
e bod lei of Infanta were discovered

lo a cellar beooatb an undertaker's et--

tabllabment today. Tbe bodies were in
varloua atagea of decomposition and
huddled up togothur In iop boxet,

" the Doctor told me my cough wai
inourable One Minute Oougb Cure made
me a well man." Morris Silver, North
Hlrslford, N. 11. Because you've not
found relief from a stubborn ooogb
don't despair. One Minute Cough Cure
bat cured thonaanda and It will cure you
Safe and aure. 8. Daffy A Co.

Oonioa
Mempbla, Usy 30. The cooveniloa

adjourned ihla evening lo meet net
year In Dallai, Teiai. Oeneral Jobn B

Oordon wai commander of lbs
order without nppoaltlon and the scene
which followed tbe soooiincemonl that
for one year lunger he would praalde
over the work of the organisation waa
touohlug. Tbe old aoldlora aprang
their feet and cheored the general with
frautlo energy.

A Fist Bicycle Rider.
Will often raoslv painful eula, epralns

of bralaaa from aocldaata, Burk
tone' A rale glv, will kill the pain aad
heal lb Injury. It' th ercltal a frlaad.
Our a Chafing, Chapped Baada, Bora
Up, Bora, Uloera aad Pllaa. Car
juaranld. Only Soc. Try It. Bold
by C. D. Bradbam, Dragglat

HI (1W

New Orieaaa, La., May W.-- Aa oil
labet Of . alfhty propentoa a

brought la IS stile eetht of Uoai
lav, 40 mil west of Maw Orieaaa.

jMA fw asoetai age, food which 1 ale
fr breakfast weald aot
tlosMck foe half aa boar. I
bpllU f yor KodoJ Dyaeepeta Oar aad
okf aow eat say break fast aad other
attahrwtU a rlia aad sy food
laotokty dlgetud-- Xothlaf eqaal
Kodof Dyia Care fot
laoahU. O. rttte, ArftifV, . Tet.
fedot Dysaeeal Cere Car dieU weal
yea sat, f. a Dsy Oof

. Jeseeelewa, Taaav Msy M4a atl
( It rprtd I hate tapped
a la KoMeky lias, salUe eortk
af JesMStowa. ll It the 'swa4 rapW-awl-a

well filially letalad U thai ef- . .: . ..

iDyapeplkaeaeaM he lee HJ h
a te lit repair saortak aaawv Feed
b) aot aoerlaklaf ealU R It !(. i
llaavdered siaanh aaaaet dig food,
l ssaat havw aanna. Kedat Dyapep.

tl Care dig aOkladatf feed wtth-po- t
aid frees the ttaiars, all lag M U

fm aad rafale h aalaral rUae. lie
kliaatasj areesaeUy the eaaae a the
aatoral deUv aa4 ft elatplf
seal help hal d fw feed. F, t. Daffy

0.

CAP U DINE
1! ADACHK k Ik GEirfE.

i ra.M.d ww iMiba
fr tS ry 0. IV, S'toe ttjx A.

WWII W awrtF pa.

CHKULHS L. STEVENS,
BMTOB. AND runMTiiiL -

SU8SCRIPTI0S EAIES.;
On year, la adraite .....
Oa fmmr. ul la klWM ...7.,
Hoathlr. hy rrrWf la the eliy . . . . .50

A Wsrttstfu Ratas furnuthed oa sppU

Katnrad i lite Pout Offlee, New Bent,
N. 0., as second class matter. '

OKeUl tspr of Maw Bera aad
Crarea Coasty.

Now Brre. N. Cm Jaae 1, 11NII.

A MONTH OF DISASTROUS

STORMS.

The month ( May, 1101, mart go

down ia tuo history of N.irth Carolina

a a record breaker In the way of dlitu-troi-

.torms.

There have beeu mouths and fliuoni

wben storm hare fislled sections of

tola Bute with frightful results, to the
way of loai lo property, and Injury to

people, lint In the month j'ist ended

the people of every section of l lie State

have bad to combat with the element,

and have endured lotaes which were be-

yond mortal effort to prevent.

Eastern, Central and Western Caro-

lina, each auction baa come In for Itt
losses.

With I ha practical wiping ont ot the
early truck cropa In tbo Kaalern taction;
with the deatructlon of cropa and prop-

erty In the Central aecllon, and the de-

vastation of farina and property In the
Weatern taction, the people have been

called upon to suffer pecuniarily, many

mllllona of dollara, today, with loaaea

which cannot be eatlmated that are to be

carried forward for several yeara, lo

tboae aeotlona where the landa were

waabed away.

And with all theae loaaea, with day af-

ter day pualng, and no let up, but aome

new dlaaatroua norma In aome taction to

report, the people have steadily faced

tbeae loaaaa wlthdnt complaint, bravely

taking up their work, whenever the

weather permitted.
Naturally, the itoruu have proven

disastrous to the farmere, and yet every
merchant, every mercantile and bualneea

Intereat in the State will be aubjeot to

lota, from the atorma.

From Bekeravllle, In the weat there
came a call for aselitaboe, which baa

beou responded to by Moith Carolinian,
and these peopterhave-eaketVal- d only

that they might be in poiltlon to get to
work again and repair their damage.

The trlala came upon Iba people, and

yet ihey wore met with ooarago, and In

ao tecllou of the Btale a here a sign of

giving up, but luatead every where work

la hclnff ruaamad, ami the people are

grapiillug wllh the uea problema occa

sioned by Iho atormi, aad will aoon

maatur Ihoeu problem!, aud

work out of their present trouble Into

dayt without worry, and full of the

peace coming from auooaaa.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared

wia local. application, u ibey
eaotaot reach th teat of the dlaaaaa. Ca-

tarrh la blood or eqpatltulloaal dla-

aaaa,' aad la order lo oar ll yo asest
take iBtaraal ramedlse. HaUl Oaiarrh
Cr I taksa lataraally, aad aot direst
ly oa U' blood aad noooa earfaos
Hell's OaUrrh Car U aot I qaack atadl-ols-

It wa prwerlbed by eae of la
heat pkyalctaa ta Ikl ooaatry for year,
aad hi a ragalar preeortpUo. lllteosa-aoa- d

of tea seat tonka kaewev om'
Waad mUk th beat bleed parts re, aot.
laf dlrvoUy oa U aiaooaa' arise.
The awrlasi oooblitUoa.of the two la
gradients la what prodaoa tuck wo
tfarfal reaatl la earl a Oatarrb.
for laatUaoalala free.

F. J. CIUHIT Oo., Toledo, O.
Hold by Draggtsu, Tte.
HairaTaaaar rtU r th

t Lea la, May M,Jy th eiatertoe
of I.IOS ta4HlaUa- - aei wbUh mt C

ft,0M po4 l dyaaoall aad 100 kaff
f I aaraeV,' the a fratgit' boat

Uavrtae, plytag batwaaa tbla fty bed
hbfrt, m th Mlaaadrl rlvW,' wa

Mewft Itnis. Cwsldaribs daaaag
wa) oj M avwparty let a nine erwead

Twekt trail wbe ware a lard IM tkkj

v
in ai ii r -

TKriltniAi waa Irst aH htt.
04 tat , MetaTT, isHat hf 'Ut f

4 MadlaaJ OaOtffe, rWUA.!pkU, Fa,
labM aiMMalvw aad M iiinfaf traal- -

saeataf ehUdrea la Oeevata-l- a tilf t Ira taiMiat ta kaia
a4 b4 waeaera, TKtTBlXA (Teath--

laf 7 Fewer eaatWraea la affaet ef
at waalk aa4 aatfo the dtl

sgwa la a haaJikf MrOM, aad aa
laved la Mv ef keiaaa af hIMra
la taw daatat aallv atete, wkr
ykrWIa aiaatrtae aad 4 awV.-fiv- e

H. aad It kt artaalaal la awikar f
ear mM t alViw tir d
Nile akndrae t f e4 - t

WWa sIM a a aaaflf aMald ay

iti Tjrrn:.ti, tt !;
Mtl(lrt(W1l- - Wlttl it f--'l V

Diaests wbaryoa eat.
Tbla preparation eoateina all of the
digeaUnta and digcat alt kinds of
Ioxkl llgivc inauiavreiici ana nevej
falls to ears: It allows yoa to eat aL

the food yoa want The moatannsitiva
stomachs can take It. By it use many
thousand of --dyspeptic have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents ronnauon or gaa on tneainm
ach, relieving all dlstreas after eating
Dtotlngunnccewary. Pleasant to take

It can't help
but do you eood

rreparcdoalyby E.O. PsWitt A Co., ObleaxP

F. 8. DUFFY CO

THE PORT OF LONDON.

It I Pietaroajae. bat It Coaaau
eial Glory Deawrtlaa;.

That the port of London Is the most
picturesque port In the world la unde
niable. Far out at son you may behold
the shipping of tbe world all converg
ing toward the entrance to tbe narrow
channel that makes the lower reaches
of the Thames navigable to ocean go-

ing vessels. Wonderful as the sight Is

by day, its beauty and it lupresslve- -

nest are multiplied tenfold In tbe rud
dy afterglow of a summer's evening or
the velvety luminous darkness of a
frosty winter's, night Bat unfortu-
nately for tbo artist the picturesque I

of little avail in tbe utilitarian days,
and the port of London bag for year
been falling from It proud position a
tbe facile prlncep of tbe shipping cen-

ters of the world.
tears ago, In It beydey, the port of

London was far and away tbe most
prosperous In tbe world. Judged by
tonnage or number of vessels or valuo
uf cargo, the shipping passing through
the port was not merely far ahead of
all the other ports, but was more than
double that of any other port of tbe
world. Two years ago New York equal
ed and tbls year bids fair to surpass
the old marine capital of tbe world.
Other ports are rapidly creeping up,
Even In our own country Glasgow and
Liverpool are becoming formidable ri
vals. Hamburg, Baltimore, Marseilles
abroad are all gaining on the British
capital.

These Indications of feebleness de
manded Immedlnte attention. Last year
a royal commission was appointed to
Inquli-- Into the causes of tbla decline
In supremacy. It bas held many sit
tings, and all witnesses have borne out
the obvious fact that naturally tbe
lower Thames Is utterly tuisultcd to tbe
requirements of a modern shipping
center. Black and White.

Aatroaomleal Phatoa-npar- .

One of the direct results of astro
nomical photography has been Its ap
plication to searching tbe apace be
tween th orbits of Mars and Jupiter,
In which aevoral hundreds of minor
planet are known to be moving about
tbe sun In distinct orbits of their own.
Tbo former method of senrcbluR for
these tiny bodice. With th eye fixed
on tbe sbtbt pleco of tbo teleecope,
was painful aud discouraging. Th
new way Is to make a photographic ex-

posure of two or three hours' duration,
wben the moving body appcara on the
(Into aa a short curved Hue of lljUL
l'be minor planet Kroe waa discover-
ed lu tbla wunucr.

Didn't Marry For Money.

The BiMton man. who lately married
a alckly rich young womao, la happy
now, for be got Dr. Klng'a New Life
IMIIa. which restored her to prtlorl
health Infallible for Jaundice, llllloui- -

aeaa. Malaria, Fever aad Ague aad all
Liver and Si nao Irooble. Uealle bui
effect It Only SV at C. D. Bridham'e
drug lov.

stev ifBartow, Fie., May W.-- Frd Rocaalla,
who aaaaalted aad ajsrdsred Mrs. Id
Taggart, a while woaua, was bqraed at
th (take here la the praaaee of ksa-dr-ad

of people.

SnvetTwi From Data.
"Oar Utile daagkler had aa elaaort fa-

tal attaoh ef wbooplag eok aad broa-ohllla- ."

write Mrs. W. K. Htvtltad. of
A ranoak, H. Y, "bat, wbea all elher
reoawUet bfted.'' ws terad her IKewhh
Dr. Klag't Mew DUeovery. Oar aleoa,
who had OoeiaaapUoa la aa advaaeed
stage abe seed ibis woadarfal atedlolae
aad today ah It parfwly W1L" Da-pe-ra

Ihreet aad laag duiaaaa yield lo
Dr Klng'a New Dbnevery at te a other
aedlela e earth. lafalltbU fot Oeefte
aad Oohta. Kb) aad l .0 heula gaaraa-U- d

ay 0. D. Iradhaai. Trial beltU

rnt Ofiki Serrlce. '
. The aueetloa ef the pWUe la re--

testally sailed 1 the ahaage ta the
aoeedale af the aaaO anhlhhed today.
The ahaage Hal a sow tiki tali
fof the eerrtar, eke ; .

Oelleetiea J0 a. ta, t 0 1
DeUvwry IN " " ll 00 - ,

Dalvery lie ; 1 00 pas
OalleeUoalOOp . M0
ColVeeUea la Vetitna OWtrVn ealy

ito p. ax. te lOOp at
fVeeUaf-M-

al 100 ' a, ta) 111
a.a,.. .

IA th Feet OOe th aWW fef the
1.00 ea. vral ateaef M I It a. aa,

fet the Um p. JL trala at . p tx
) Far th trala gH Hinhiad
fytl00p.x

Twee at aeilaaalee eely ea N
aay, frees T. a. aw to 1 00 a. aa.

Th Pwaeay aad ervwam Wat
West earry k smQ fa taUiat
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H. M. Pollock,

1: STABLES

Tho CHE A PEST
Turnouts in the city.

No. 70 8uth Front
Street, opposito Hotel
Chattawka

Nice Residence
tin J(4inaUm atm-- i for sale at a low

flffurr. I a' so liar on my liarnls
(W OlclaM (rtrfp'iSr'd lO IKKI

laths that Wilt W iktKl of trry
choip. K. K. IIAUI'KH.

P. TltFJVWITII,
EUCISMS fc VEEILBIGE7,

aaafaaUr '

st tlas, Wsraos. farls. is,
ftasalrlaf M M IhOft ittiea,

' Bassa, Wafiao, Can aa4 ttays
kf aj as4 hi aata, .

your mouicfnn alio began to mend
to bo at her work. I feel very

you. and exiect always to keep your
Is tlio nest inellcine l over Know.

this letter, if you wish. It may be
Mas. Matilda A. Cami Manchester

,

OwinK It, h' t that wm, skeptical
have ir,.,,, Uiiv; t lime itr.tinaedKi.pU,

nl th Ir.tlinonial ktlCfl
He art c"i. an-.lv tutluhing, wc have

Naunnal i.if. it.mk. ,1 Lri. Maaa $.00.
pid lo tij i.:r i. -- ll al,f,w Owl the above

genuine, ol .1 - ( ihli.hed belra ibtai!tir,if the
petjnuaVHi 1 .vm K fLNHUAai UKUacllli Co.

For Rent.
My sl' .ii S"i Mi Knuit St r. t is

fur lent il iv VI di' st..- - ' Ii H

Is ilcsll' iiltlt- ''I' ii ("i Hi .ilr liiiv i.i--

Hii.I il..- ..

Hi f..,s th- 'I ''hi inn li ri Ml
tn(t-- Wnl, si;1.;. s t,.,
ynr-i- . Iitu It :m.l I.,' - :. ,.' i, ill .n- ,n .

Mil li I'm- s;::,i.- !' . ;:r ( in
llnri' :itl "111' .i l. A III.' ' .Ill's. n
any kind in my ' u; i It f i

WTHTTH HI' 'I ivi s

Wc hitvf ii" i nl '! at r i "H . I!

kin.U . f htiixi- W..-.1- . :i: ll.t- s.rmi;
nn'ht ni.tl vn- wiint t" wt t i.r ltl

hl4H k uf vkmnl oil l.f r wnriii ukiIIh i
UtkfR i Imrcr 1 1ns ml;intAi:' "ft Lu k

tl n Tu vs U fr "iir i luloiiit iv

BIG HILL, Tic Shioile Mas

List your Taxes.
Nollre Ii tlffn. llinl Ibe llal

la.krr fur Ihc Hih lownalilp ('riTen roun.
ly, will all nl the Court IImum In (hi

illy of New linn June lal lo Mth In

rlnilrr, end from SUh lo ISlh Inrlualte.
I Hlierm a Halloa on ihi I'.lh, l Itrllilr

oa Ibe till and Mod "f June llM At

which lime and place, til ui piynra of
aid Inwoahlji, are rr0lrl lo mere to

Ibe llal laker, for laisllon, for I In- - yrsr
1WI. All the real ratal and prrmasl
propmty nf every nilufe, and to (Iva la

lhr poll t'ndei Ike palm ind panil-Us-

latpnaarl tj lea
Yoar aUaSllna Ii eeprrtelly rallaxl In

lata reveaua act.
W. at. Trun.

IJel taker.

"DXAB Mrs.
sure to tell
received from

state ; the
ntuff the use of

MR. M.A.CAMP I ana is now able
thankful to

Vegetable Compound in my houne. It
Vnn kin m riArmkwlnn to nublish
tho means of doing others good."
Mill, Macon, Us.

6.Url1 wUb the
which will be
teatimnaial ta out
wriler'a avecial

'

PROSPEROUS REH Of THE WORLD j

wixiltln't think i, wrarlnK a j nil-Mitt

n( rb.llitiiia. Onr i,( the limine, uf
llli-I- t t lap tour ( lolliliifl I" lit veil.
haiiK "I'll. I'"V well anil lit .i. r

t.prlally In ar' wialher
Wewill mki- - yru a mil nl Imm
srrjr. al prli-.-- tlitlll tnv llila
luaiiry al u lair prto-

F. n. Cliftdwlrl.,

Iotlr lllrrrtorj.
NEW HRHN CONCLAVKiW. Inprrrrnl
Drtii-- r llrplaanpba, atoete lad m 4lh
Tburxlay nlarhi. al " o'clnrk al lU.na
trealUll. I'. A. Wlllla. J. J.
Tnlxra, Jr. Plaaaclar, Z V. Murphy.

KUKtKA IrOIXlI HO. 7. I. OUT
Ufiw W. f. Urockrtt, H. 0 ; Jeeaae R
naareoa V. U Oao. Oraao. BaotyLW. 11.

Uetrty, reeevrtal Sarratary; A. K. P1t-ta-

Traei. - Karalar ssistlaga stary
Moooay niflhl at f W 'elott.

CALCMKT KKCAstrMUtT, Ko. 4,
L O. O. f. Offinetat i. I. lUster , a P .
t 6 tHoans). U P4 T I) Carraoay. H. W
A.T. Laa4 1. WjOaa Ormsj. rVtibat S
tin lib. Traseiw, lUralaf caia-awa- it,

fat, IrL aa4 tik (If aay) Tbaraday
al bu la aanh saawlh at l.tt a'etoc.

if iw itm lodox Ko i.r. rt 4 o--
J. C. (Waa, free 1. 0 IHaMh. rWotaV

l( Wyt H. It Hill, naaavctal BWy.
Mat ta tka kalkia af tlaraaoay Hall
evawy id aad tr4 Maoday llf kK la saah

vaaih.

CTATn t'TXIlt "JfO. t KPIOBTD
or MARK05T. Mamaa s4 sa4 th
Wedaaaatay atka ta each saneth la
lineialraar'i Hall. NWk alra4,al 7 SO

Mtwt. IV H tUlt rWdearti R. i.
H.r. IWy, R L I1IU, fisatMlal
eareUiy.

i. ju WAixn,
; .Altasnaryal Uv.

74 aV rmM H , tr Rtat OhaHsohs.
". H MUX. II C '

t'ranaj fVaaay kHrnrf .

rie-- H. l"rwr-- , Jitm, ttMhrv, CaH.
UwaM laantr, tmt IM

aixt facta nl Carta,

ntiiMjUAnTEM roil

HARDWARE
Asa) all I lade at

EU1LDIIS EATER1AL

Hosting at4 Cooklnf 8to aaa!

lUogrO, Usm, Cosaoot, rtaotsf,
JMsU, Oih, Vamlttt, NllJ, fUah,

Doon, mir4a, OiiWy sn4 all Iho
haafal rtklrsj Ij fon4't
tTto-afa- U IlaHaaro Hon,

, Bf4 fTI
. Iwrt lrlcr.

lMf I total ChotUwU,
wraxr-nxnirr- Tt. c

eMaM etaae fenea aair aMiipaej etawh. we
bam that d llwy aaaat gn,'

JfrtMwHMalhersahf 4.
a lw aoe '''",.,.
Refrigerators

Villte Ihant&in
Ice Cram Freezers
W tnril rrj to Mil fmml

b' frhw1 K

LE.tainiiTTfCOtiL


